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Abstract. Sincedilatancyis generallyobservedas a precursorto
brittle faulting and the developmentof shear localization,
attentionhas focusedon how localized failure developsin a
dilatant rock. However, recent geologic observationsand
reassessment
of bifurcationtheory have indicatedthat strain
localizationmay be pervasivein a compactant
porousrock.The
localizedbandscanbe in shearor in compaction,
andorientedat

failure was also documentedin aluminum and polycarbonate
honeycombs
[Papkaand Kyriakides,1998; 1999].
While there are other types of localized structuresthat are
orientedsubnormalto c•], it shouldbe noted that the operative
deformationmechanismsare distinctly different. In a mature
strike-slipfault (suchas the SanAndreassystem),it is attributed
to mechanical

weakness in both absolute and relative

senses

relativelyhigh angles(up to 90ø) to the maximumcompression [Rice, 1992; Hickmanet al., 1995]. Pressuresolutionmay also
direction.Herewe reportmicrostructural
characterization
of the inducestylolitesto developas discretesurfacesorientednormal
spatialdistribution
of damagein failedsamples
whichconfirms to c• [Fletcher and Pollard, 1981]. Since these localized
that compactionbandsand high-angleconjugateshearscan compactant
structures
can act as barriersto fluid transportand
develop
in sandstones
withporosities
ranging
from13%to 28%. influencethe stressfield and strain partitioningin accretionary
Thesefailuremodesaregenerallyassociated
with stressstatesin prismsand sedimentaryformations[Mollemaand Antonellini,
thetransitional
regimefrombrittlefaultingto cataclastic
ductile 1996;Bryneet al., 1993],an important
question
is to whatextent
flow.Thelaboratory
resultssuggest
thatthesecomplexlocalized andunderwhatconditionstheywouldoccur.
featurescan be pervasivein sandstone
formations,not just
limitedto aeoliansandstone
in whichtheywerefirstdocumented.

Theymaysignificantly
impactthestress
field,strainpartitioning
andfluid transportin sedimentary
formations
and accretionary
prisms.
Whilebifuraction
theoryprovides
an usefulframework
for analyzing
the inception
of localization,
our datarule out a
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constitutivemodel that does not accountfor the act.ivation of

multipledamage
mechanisms
in thetransitional
regime.
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materialis stressed
underrelativelyhighconfinement.
The pore
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Dilatancy
andbrittlefaultingtypically
resultin shearbands
orientedat anglesof •-30ø to the maximum(compressive)
principalstressc• [Paterson,1978; Scholz,1990]. A
fundamentally
differentfailuremodedevelops
if the porous
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spacecompacts
and ductilefailuredevelops
with damage
distributed
in a delocalized
manner[Handinet al., 1963;Wonget

al., 1997].Sincethebrittle-ductile
transition
ismanifested
bythe
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concomitantinhibitionof dilatancyand shear localization,
attentionhas focusedon strain localizationthat occurs in a

dilatantrock. Indeed,in their seminalwork on bifurcation
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analysis
of shearlocalization,
Rudnickiand Rice [1975]
implicitlyneglected
the possibility
that a compactant
porous
material
mayfail in a localized
mode.However,
localized
failure
has beenobservedin compactant
porousrocksand cellular
materials.
In particular,
"compaction
bands"
oriented
atveryhigh
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anglesof---90ø to c• haverecently
beenobserved
in the
Castlegate
sandstone
witha porosity
of 28% [Olsson,
1999; Figure 1. (a) Mean stressas a functionof volumetricstrainof

DiGiovanni
et al., 2000;OlssonandHolcomb,
2000].Analogous nominally dry Benrheimsandstone.The triaxial compression
Copyright
2001by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

experiments
wereconducted
at confiningpressures
indicated.For
reference,the hydrostaris shownas the dashedcurve.(b) Yield

Papernumber2001GL012960.

stressesat the onset of shear-enhanced
compactionfor Darley
Dale, Benrheimand Berea sandstones.
The data were fitted with

0094-8276/01/2001GL012960505.00

ellipticalyieldenvelopes
[Wonget al., 1997;Baudet al., 2000].
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Figure2. Spatialdistributionof damagein Darley Dale sandstone
samplesdeformedto just beyondthe onsetof shear-enhanced
compaction.
The saturated
samples
weredeformedat porepressure
of 10 MPa andeffectivepressures
asindicated.The maximumaxial
strainswere3.0% (at 80 MPa),2.7% (at 90 MPa), 3.7% (at 95 MPa),and3.6%(at 110MPa). Principalstress
• wasalongtheaxial
direction.The spatialscalesof thesamples
arein mm,andthecrackdensityis specificcracksurfaceareaper unit volumeinferredfrom
sterologicalmeasurements.

To address
thisquestion,we conducted
a laboratory
studyon with distilledwater and maintainedat a constantpore pressure
theBentheim,Berea,andDarleyDale sandstones
with porosities pp=10 MPa, whereas
the Bentheim
sandstone
samples
were
of 13%, 21% and 23%, respectively.
Sincepreviouswork has
deformedundernominallydry condition,usingmethodologies
documented
the brittle and ductileend-members
[Wonget al.,
described
previously[Wonget al., 1997;Baudet al., 2000].
1997;Menindezet al., 1996;Wuet al., 2000;Klein et al., 2001],
Bentheim
sandstone
data
for
the
mean
stress
we focus here on the transitionalregime to elucidatethe
P=(c h +c•2 +c•3)/3 as function of volumetric strain are
constitutivebehavior and damageevolutionthat culminatein
localizedfailurewhile the sandstone
compacts.
Our observations presentedin Figure l a. For reference,hydrostaticcompaction
data are also shown. Initially at the applicationof differential
demonstratethe prevalenceof such localized failure, and the
mechanicaldataprovidestringentconstraints
on the constitutive stress(Q=c•l-c• 3) the volume changewas identicalto that
model that can adequatelydescribe strain localization as a
bifurcationphenomenon
in a compactant
porousrock.

underhydrostaticloading,implyingthatthe deviatoricstressfield
did not contributeto compaction.For instance,data for the
triaxial compressionexperimentat confining pressureof 180
MPa

Mechanical

and microstructural

show

that

the

volumetric

strain

was

identical

to

the

data

hydrostatfor P _<257.5 MPa, but beyondthis criticalstresslevel
(P=257.5 MPa, Q=230.2 MPa), the nonhydrostaticloading
The experimentswere conductedin the conventionaltriaxial
significantlyenhancedcompaction.Typically the samplestrain
configuration,
with theprincipalstresses
givenby
hardenswhile this phenomenonof"shear-enhanced
compaction"
The Berea and Darley Dale sandstonesampleswere saturated occurs.The criticalstresslevelsat the onsetof suchyieldingmap

• = 90 MPa

120 MPa

180 MP

300 MPa

Figure3. Transmission
opticalmicrographs
of Bentheim
sandstone
samples
deformed
to just beyond
the onsetof shear-enhanced
compaction.
Theconfining
pressures
wereasindicated.
Themaximum
axialstrains
were2.8%(at 90 MPa),3.5%(at 120MPa),4.0%
(at 180MPa),and3.0%(at 300 MPa).Thedarkbandsareassociated
withsignificant
comminution.
Thewidthof eachthinsection
is
---18mm.Principalstress
c• wasalongtheaxialdirection.

an overall strainhardeningtrend that is punctuatedby episodic
stressdrops..Thenumberof compactionbandswas observedto
increase with the cumulative number of stress drops. Such
mechanical
d

bands

and

microstructural

attributes

of

the

Bentheim

sandstone
arevery similarto thoseof honeycombs
that developed
compaction
bands[Papkaand Kyriakides,1998; 1999].

Comparison with localization analysis

(-,5/2,-,5/2)
shear bands
bands

Bifurcationanalyses[Rudnickiand Rice, 1975; Olsson, 1999;
Issen and Rudnicki, 2000] specify the mechanicalconditions
under which such localized failure modes may develop. The
simplestapproachis to adopta constitutiveframeworkwhereby
the yield envelope and inelastic volumetric change can be
characterized by the pressure-sensitivityparameter g and

dilatancy
factor
13,respectively.
Sinceg=(dQ/dP)/•f•
foraxiFigure4. Failuremodemapderivedfrombifurcationanalysisof

symmetriccompression
[Wong et al., 1997], it decreases
with
increasingP (Figure lb). The dilatancy factor is given by

[•=-xf•(d•v
p/d•P)/(3-d•v
p/d•P),where
d•v
p/d•pdenotes
the
a constitutivemodel with one yield surface (from Issen and
Rudnicki[2000]). The three failure modes(compactionband, ratio betweenincrementsof plasticvolumetricand axial strains.
shearbandand dilationband)are separatedby the diagonallines Theseparameters
weredeterminedfollowingprocedures
outlined
by Wong et al. [1997]. Our samples that show localized
13+g=-x/•and[3+g=x/•(2-v)/(l+v),where
v isPoisson's
ratio.For eachmode,localizationdevelopsduringstrainharden- compactantfailure in the transitionalregimeare all associated

ing in the darkenedareaand duringsofteningin the unmarked with inelastic strain fields with axial shortening
area.The ovalnearthe originbracketsour datafor the Bentheim, d•' > 0(probably
dominated
byporecollapse)
andlateral
expanBerea and Darley Dale sandstonesamplesthat failed by
p = &3p <0 (probably
induced
byaxialmicrocracking),
development
of compaction
or high-angle
conjugate
shearbands. siond•2

sothat0<d•v
p<d•, and
accordingly
-x/•/2<13<0.
For this simplestmodel with one yield surface,Issen and

out an initial yield envelopein the stressspace(Figure lb). Rudnicki
[2000]derived
thegeneral
condition
13
+it<- x/•for
Shear-enhanced
compactionwas observedonly at sufficiently
inceptionof compaction
bandunderaxisymmetric
compression.
high confinement.
Guidedby the yield envelopes,
sandstone
thelaboratory
constraints
- x/•/2<13
<0 thismodel
would
samples
weredeformedto just beyondthe onetof compactive Given
yield, unloadedand retrieved from the pressurevessel. predict
it< -x/•/2forsuch
samples
whereas
ourmeasured
values
Microstructural

observations were then conducted on thin

sections
ofthe
deformed
specimens.

were
>-x/•/2 (Figure
4).Weattribute
thediscrepancy
tothe

Shear-enhanced
compaction
ismanifested
byintensive
graininadequacy
of theconstitutive
model.
Thefactor13doesnot
crushing
andporecollapse
[Mendndez
et al., 1996].Spatialadequately
account
forinelastic
volume
change
induced
bythe
distribution
of damage
(interms
of intragranular
crack
density
meanstress[Aydinand dohnson,
1983].Microstructrual
andspecificsurfacearea)in the failed sampleswascharacterized
usingstereological
techniques
[Wu et al., 2000]. Development
of
an elongate,connectedcluster of anomalousdamagethat cuts
throughthe samplecan be consideredas a proxy for localized
failure. The damagedue to compactiveyield in Darley Dale
sandstoneis illustratedin Figure 2 for four samples.At the
effectivepressureof 80 MPa, a shearbanddevelopedat -45 ø in
the failed sample.A previousstudyby Wu et al., [2000] showed
thata dilatantsamplethat failed at relativelylow confinement(10
MPa) hada shearbandat-•30ø. Whenthe effectivepressure
was
increasedto 90 MPa and 95 MPa, mosaicsof high-angleshear
and compactionbands were observed.These bands often
developednearone end of the sample.At 110 MPa the clusters
of damagebecamedelocalized,with a ductile failure mode
analogous
to thatat 200 MPa [Wu et al., 2000].
Our Berea sandstonesamplesshow qualitativelysimilar
featuresin the transitionalregime, with a complexhybrid of
high-angleconjugateshearsand compaction
bandsin samples
that failed at effective pressuresof 40-150 MPa. For the
Benthelmsandstone
(Figure3) high-angleconjugateshearswere
observedat a confiningpressureof 90 MPa, but at higher
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analysis
of
pressures
from 120 to 300 MPa, unequivocal
development
of Figure5. Failuremodemapderivedfrombifurcation
compaction
bandswasobserved
dueto theabsence
of conjugate a modelwithtwoyieldsurhces(fromIssen[2000]).The analysis
parameters
for
shears.In thesesamples,we observedsubparallelarraysof isfor (•] -g2)(•] -•2) > 0 and•0. Constitutive
compactionbands associatedwith intensivecomminutionthe Benrheim(dark diamond),Berea(opensquare)and Darley
samples
thatfailedby development
(corresponding
to the dark bandsperpendicular
to • in the Dale(darkcircle)sandstone
or high-angle
shearbandsarealsoplowed.
transmission
opticalmicrographs).
The stress-strain
curveshows of compaction
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